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Washington, Dec. 7.—  The 

democrats of the House are plan
ning to demand an investigation of 
the purchase of the Panama canal 
property, and in conformity with 
this programme Representative 
Rainey of Illinois introduced to-day 
a resolution directing the Speaker 
to appoint a committee of five to 
"ascertain how much of the 40 mil- 
ion dollars which appears on record 
to have been paid to the French 
company was really paid to that 
company.”  It is said that the na
tional Democratic committee re
quested Mr. Rainey to present the 
resolution.

The resolution provides that the 
committee shall acertain if any por
tion of the 40 million dollars was 
directly or indirectly paid to Amer
ican citizens, or to an American 
syndicate, and if any member or 
senator profited by the transaction.

In the recent campaign it was 
charged in newspaper articles that 
the President’s brother-in-law, 
Douglas Robinson of New York and 
Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati, 
brother of the President elect, had 
profited by the transaction. It was 
this charge and newspaper comment 
thereon which provoked the letter 
from President Roosevelt to W il
liam Dudley Foulke of Indiana de
nying the statements and saying 
that all the papers in the matter 
open to the public.

M exican C a ttle  Sh ipp ed  in, 
A lthough Duty of $ 3 .7 5  

E ach
Custom duties averaging $3.75 a 

head did not keep General Louis 
Terrazas, the biggest cattleman in 

^.the w eld , from shipping cattle to 
the Fort Worth market, and about 
twenty cars of two and three-year 
old steers from his ranch in Mexico 
have been received in the past few 
days at the stockyards on the north 
side. These cattle were shipped 
from Sauz, Mexico, and are part of 
a large number which have been 
purchased by American cattlemen 
for [lacing on the market and in 
feeding pens in the United States 
this winter.

General Louis Terrazas owns so 
much land in Mexico that he could 
establish a republic on his own 
ranch and be the superior of some 
of the important European coun 
tries iu point of size. lie  runs an 
enormous number of cattle on the 
ranch. One of the men who 
brought the shipment here declared 
that Terrazas ranch brands 300,000 
calves a year.

Cattle from Terrazas ranch are 
smaller than cattle raised on this 
side, but the old Mexican breeds 
have been graded up with better 
stuff from the states for the past 
few years so that the steer^ from 
there compare reasonably well in 
appearance with steers raised on 
this side of the Rio Grande.— Rec
ord.

Washington, Dec. 8.— The fol
lowing appropriations for Texas for 
the next fiscal year are recommend
ed by Secretary Cortelyou in his re
port to congress:

For'work on public buildings—  
Bonham, $35,000; Cleburne, $50,- 
000; Corpus Christi, $50,000; Cor
sicana, $30,000; Dallas, $30,000; 
Del Rio, $60,000; Denison,$25,000; 
Gonzales, $20,000; Greenville,$20,- 
000; Hillsboro, $35,000; Houston, 
$200,000; McKinney, $20,ooo;Min- 
eral Wells, $45,000; Port Arthur, 
$65,000; San Angelo,$33,000; San 
Antonio, $75,ooo;San Marcos,$75,- 
000; Sulphur Springs, $37,000; 
Temple, $20,000; Terrell, $35,000; 
Victoria.$60,000; Waxahachie,$40,- 
000; Wichita Falls, $30,000.

Congressman Sheppard intro
duced a bill to enlarge the federal 
building at Paris and Texarkana 
and for new buildings at Jefferson, 
Mount Pleasant, Pittsburg, Mount 
Vernon, Daingerfield, Atlanta and 
Cooper.

Representative Stephens intro
duced a bill permitting old Texas 
rangers to qualify for pensions by 
secondary proof. This is to permit 
soldiers to obtain pensions in cases 
where destroyed by fire in the old 
capitol.

Representative Henry introduced 
a bill for a $100,000 building at 
Marlin and $110,000 building at 
Belton. He also introduced a bill 
forbidding dealing in futures in ag
ricultural products.

Representative Henry introduced 
a bill for the improvement of the 
Brazos river,contemplating the'eon- 
struction of three aditional locks 
and dams. The first lock is to be 
immediately below Waco; the next 
below the hills near Marlin, and 
the other at Thompson shoals, near 
Bryan.

The president has sent in the fol
lowing nominations: Luke E. 
Wright, secretary of war; Truman 
Newberry, secretary of the navy; 
Hetbert Satterlee, assistant secreta 
ry of the navy, Daniel Keefe, com 
missioner of immigration; Rufus 
Thayer, judge of the United States 
court in China: Wade Ellis, assist
ant attorney general.

Senator Gore oi Oklahoma was 
on motion of Senator Culberson of 
Texas, admitted to practice in the 
supreme court of the Uuited States 
this week. It is believed to be the 
first instance of admission of a blind 
man to that bar.

A  Christmas shopper is a woman 
who decides on Dec. 1 that a pair 
of gold cuff buttons and a pearl 
scarf pin will be about right for her 
husband, and on Dec. 24 gets him 
a stick of shaving soap.— Dallas 
News.

N egro B andm aster for N e
g ro e s .

President Roosevelt notified the 
Secretary of War Wednesday that 
as soon as it can be done without 
injustice, he desires all negro regi
ments in the army to be supplied 
with negro bandmasters. In ac
cordance with these Instructions or
ders have been given for the trans
fer of white bandmasters with ne
gro regiments to any vacancies that 
may exist in white regiments, and 
the appointment of competent ne
groes to the-vacancies thus created 
in negro regiments.

The honor of dropping the first 
bill into the house of representa
tive’s hopper at this session of con
gress fell to Representative Over- 
street of Indiana. An hour and a 
quarter before the house met he 
sent up a bill for an increase of 10 
per cent in the enlisted strength of 
the navy.

J. B. Holloway, a Waco capital
ist, says a contract has been signed 
with the Santa Fe road and a forfeit 
put np by the road to build from 
Plainview to Lubbock, fifty miles, 
by Aug. 1 of next year. Work is 
to begin at once.

At Georgetown R. W. Maxwell 
is suing the Katy road for $20,000, 
alleging that a train on that line 
carried his wife half a mile beyond 
her station, compelling her to walk 
back with a baby and valise.

Up in the Panhandle country 
and throughout central west Texas 
they are breaking the land with 
steam plows. That’s meeting the 
intensive demands of development. 
Outside capital is the steam plow 
demanded by inside opportunities 
for enterprise and commerce. The 
one-mule power turning plow and 
the dime invested in the grouch 
are not heavy enough for the firing 
line in Texas today. We need the 
wonderful energy and power of the 
investment dollar. Progressive sen
timent has retired the dime.— Ft. 
Worth Star.}

Prof. W. J. Kennedy of Iowa 
station, who went to Europe to the 
live stock industry over there for 
the government has just issued his 
report, and it is full of interest for- 
the American breeder.

They do not raise corn over there 
to any extent and therefore depend 
largely upon roots. Prof Kennedy 
says the English farmers place 
their dependence on roots, linseed 
and cottonseed cake, and feed a 
larger percentage of roughage in 
proportion to concentrates than do 
the Americans.

Further, while cattle are given 
the greatest care, the Englishmen 
do not believe in keeping breeding 
stock in extreme flesh condition, as 
they think it tends to harrenness 
and impotency— which is quite 
right.

The roots most commonly fed to 
dairy cows and beef cattle are man 
gelwurtzels, turnips and rutabagas 
(commonly called swedes ) Iu 
France and Germany sugar beets, 
and the pulp as well, is largely fed, 
used for roughage in the winter,and 
the principal rations in the summer 
are grass or soiling crops, with a 
mixture of cottonseed and linseed 
cake. For breeding cattle,crushed 
oats, wheat and bran are the princi
pal feeds used.

Some farmers need as high as 125 
pounds of roots per animal per day. 
The majority feed from 50 to 80 
pounds. A tremendous amount of 
cake is fed all the time. It is gen 
erally broken into small pieces and 
fed on the ground and the hay or 
straw is cut.

Roots are pulped or sliced. In 
some parts of England ftimers 
save all the chaff and mixed it 
with grain aud cake at feeding 
time.

The t-English do not believe in 
highly forcing feeds and the use of 
concentrated stuff is limited The 
best breeders think forcing feed is 
pretty sure to injure the animal in 
the long run.

Animals are kept outdoors or in 
open sheds most of the time. The 
only animals that are fed on highly 
coucentrated feed ate those that are 
intended for sale,as it is much easi 
er to sell an inferior fat animal than 
a superior one in the rough. The 
most intelligent feeders say that 
natural feeding prevents, or great
ly lessens, the danger front tubercu 
losis.

As a rule feeders are in no hnrt y 
to get their animals on full feed 
and usually take 4 months or more 
to do this. Cattle put into stalls 
or feed-yards from the first of Oc
tober to the middle of November, 
are ready for the market by the first 
of March to the middle of June. 
The feeding period varies from 120 
to 200 days.

Prof. Kennedy says that while to 
an American feeder the grain ra
tions fed by English feeders may 
look small, gains made by the cat
tle are fully as great as those ob
tained by the most successful Amer
ican feeders This fact, he thinks, 
demonstrates that the English meth
od must insure more thorough di
gestion of the grain and cake or the 
roots must furnish more nourish
ment than the chemical analysis 
would indicate.

Cattle are fattened on grass in all 
parts of England, but only where 
rents are low or where the lands are 
swampy and grass isabundaut. Many 
cattle are kept on grass and cake tin- 
til"they are half fat before putting 
them in the stable or yards for win
ter feeding. While on grass cattle 
are fed small quantities of cake,the 
limit being about 4 or 5 pounds a 
day.— Ex.

and S an ta  C laus.

During a fight with knives at 
Comanche, Lum Whatley was seri
ously cut and Henry Scott slightly 
stabbed this week.

CONDEMNS THE CUSTOM.
New York, Dec., 7.— If the ad

vice of Rev. Dr. Robert S. McAr
thur of the Calvary Methodist 
church is taken, the custom of hav
ing Christmas trees will be aban
doned. In his sermon yesterday, 
after a plea of early shopping to re
lieve the third workers in depart
ment stores, he said:

"How came we to adopt this cus
tom is one of the many taken from 
the heathen. We are deforesting 
many portions of our state and 
country. We ought to save the 
trees to prevent flood and give the 
proper arnouut of shade. To do 
my share in the work I have for
bidden the purchase of evergreen 
trees in the church the coming holi- 
days."

Washington, Dec. 9.— A new 
counterfeit $5 silver certificate In
dian head has been discovered by 
secret service officials, who declared 
it a dangerous and deceptive coun
terfeit. It is said to be particular
ly deceptive by reason of the fact 
that it is printed on genuine paper, 
which has been obtained by bleach
ing notes of smaller denominations, 
probably $1 bills. In bleaching the 
note the color has been taken out 
and some of the distributed silk 
fibre lying close to the surface, but 
the deeply imbedded fibre is still 
visible in the paper, though the 
blue has been changed to purple 
and the red has been somewhat 
lightened. The back of the note 
is deceptive, but is blue and green 
and darker than the genuine.

Corporation  Interests W a nt 
La w s C ha nge d.

Austin. Texas, Dec. 8.— Accord
ing to indications prohibition sub 

| mission will not be the only import- 
| ant issue before the legislature, re
cent developments showing there 
will be a hot fight over the tax 
laws.

SAYS ALRIGHT TO DECEIVE TIIB 
CHILDREN.

Chicago, Dec. 7.— In a sermon 
at Sinai temple yesterday, Dr. 
llirsch ridiculed those who would 
rob childhood of its illusion con
cerning Santa Clause. He took is
sue with club women and educators j The Comraerciai Secretaries’ asso- 
w 1,0 advise ins,illiDK exact truthful; ciation wants tbe ,aws revised and 
subjects into the infant mind. j some sections abrogated. State 

Parents are blind to take away officials and politicians fr'endly to 
bom their children s life the charm the administration wants no change, 
of expectation,”  he declared. j Tax Commissioner Dashiel and 

Mi*ses in nurseries are dressed i nsurance Commissioner Love urge 
by milliner models. Boys become ; sll>,bl unifications iu the intangi 
blase at 14 Let the children make!bie assets law but want the system 
mud pies, let them be awkward; le t; otherwise unchanged.
them uot knowof sheath gowns and 
merry widow hats.

"This is St. Nicholas day in 
Holland. Children there are re 
juicing in their belief that the good 
s int lias brought their gifts.

"But this enlightened and pro 
-,iessivc land, forsooth, the little 
ones must not be permitted tocher- 
i b such a mistaken illusion. We 
are to make it clear to them that 
there is no St Nicholas and that the 
toys came from papa and mamma 
lest our children become addicted to 
untruth.

"Many a child has become an in 
veterate liar without ever having 
heard of S v. Nicholas and many a 
boy or girl who believes firmly in 
the saint,has grown up to be truth
ful men or women. Leave the child 
■Is realm of imagination, for out ol 
that comes enthusiasm aud the joy 
of youth.”

We note in the Amarillo Daily 
Panhandle that Robt. Moss,former
ly of Clarendon, ran down a little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Eakle Monday and one of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Oliver. The paper 
says, "The accident was witnessed 
by the mothers of the children. 
The ladies wore driving from the 
city and were approaching their lit
tle daughters when the latter ran 
out to meet them. The children 
had reached a point near the mid
dle of the street when struck by the 
car of Moss. The ladies were hor
rified, but Mrs. Eakle seemed more 
seriously affected and collapsed a 
few minutes later, not being able 
to comprehend that her child had 
e-caped serious injuries. Attention 
was diverted from the child to the 
mother, who lapsed into a serious 
state. She was carried home upon 
a stretcher and a physician attend 
ed her several hours before she as
sumed anything like a normal state. 
Today she is confined to her bed and 
continues to suffer from the nerv
ous shock through which she pass 
ed.”

Two land fraud grafters were sen
tenced to the peuitentiary in Wash 
ington yesterday. The discovery 
that it is really a penitentiary of
fense to steal government land will 
come as a shock to those who have 
for years made a specialty of this 
form of real estate activity.— Kan
sas City Star.

The commercial secretaries are 
making an organized fight for a 
tax more favorable to railroads and 
corporations and will have a strong 
lobby here. They are working 
among the legislators.

------ m —----------
G row e  to Be an Evangelist.
Criminals of various lines - have 

turned, or pretended to turn, evan
gelist; now it is Pat Crowe,the kid
napper,who has taken up that class 
of work. He is quoted to have 
said in Chicago this week: " I ’m 
through with the old game for 
good and all, I have cut out the 
drinking and have become a Chris
tian. Now I am going out regular
ly to put the young fellows on the 
right track and warn them from 
the paths and temptations that no 
one knows better than I. I atn not 
going to be a temperance lecturer. 
I am going into a broader field.”  
Crowe is married and has a son,Pat 
Crowe, jr., 1 year old.

W e alth  and Happiness.
Andrew Carnegie in “ Problems 

of Today,”  says: "Our poets, au 
thors, statesmen, the very highest 
type of humanity, are above the al
lurements of money-making. These 
kuown of higher satisfaction and 
nobler lives than those of the mere 
millionaire. Having their nobler 
missions, they have no time to 
waste accumulating dross. All 
these men are quite right, for be
yond a competence for old age, 
which need not be great and may 
be very small, wealth lessens rather 
than increases human happiness. 
Millionaires who laugh are rare. 
The deplorable family quarrels 
which so often afflict the rich gen
erally have their rise in sordid dif
ferences about money. The most 
miserable of men, as old age ap
proaches are those who have made 
money making their god; like flies 
bound to the wheel, these unfor
tunates fondly believe they were 
really driving it, only to find when 
tired and craving rest,that it is im
possible for them to get off, and 
they are lost— plenty to retire up 
ou, but nothing to retire to, and so 
they end as they began, striving to 
add to their useless hoards, passing 
into nothingness, leaving their 
money behind for heirs to quarrel 
over,only because they cannot take 
it with them— a melancholy end 
much less enviable than that of 
their poorer fellows.

The Temple creamery began op
eration this week with the product 
of 250 cows.

All toy pistols found in the pos
session of public school pupils at 
Terrell will be confiscated by the 
teachers.

Dallas is going to lay it over Ft. 
Worth in way of a passenger sta
tion. It is to cost a million and a 
half, or more.

Armstrong county’s $2,500 
school house bond issue, bearing 5 
per cent, has been approved by the 
attorney general.

R. B. Kelly, a painter about 72 
years old, was instantly killed by a 
South Belt car in Dallas Tuesday 
night while en route home.

At Sherman this week George 
Wilson, charged with violating the 
local option law, the jury assessed 
the penalty at $50 and 30 days.

At Paris Monday night L. W. 
Robertson was sanbagged and rob
bed of $15 in a downtown street. 
He was unconscious for some time. 
He says negroes made the attack.

At Haskell Saturday a judgment 
was rendered in the district court 
for $20,000 damages to Mrs. W. C, 
Petree for personal injuries received 
on alighting from a moving train 
on the Wichita Valley railroad.

At Paris Tuesday Floyd Walker, 
formerly in the United States army 
cavalry, confessed to thtee cases of 
forgery in which bogus checks were 
passed. His age is 30 years and he 
was honorably discharged from the 
service. He was jailed.

S. A. Lawrence, who doubtless 
paid taxes on more land than any 
other man in Dallas county, died 
Wednesday of the effects of a dose 
of chloroform said to have been 
taken with suicide intent. No rea 
sons are assigned for the alleged 
suicide.

Glyde Canterberry.the 6 year-old 
son of J. B. Canterberry, and his 
little su*“r ate mistletoe berries 
last week and wete poisoned, re
sulting in the death of the litt'.l 
boy. The girl will recover. Can-  
terberry resides six miles north of 
Colorado.

The attorney general’s depart
ment through Assistant Crawford 
holds that a school trustee is a pub 
lie official and therefore not quaii. 
fied to act as election judge at the 
local option election to be held at 
Athens, Henderion county, under 
the Terrell election law.

Neal and Jernigin’s gin north of 
Commerce burned Monday night. 
The cause of the fire is unknown. 
Loss about $6,000, partially cover
ed by insurance. This was only 
the second season this plant had 
been run. N eal& Jernigin having 
lost their first plant two years ago 
by fire.

A man believed to have been Ot
to Sugel, aged 50, was run down 
and killed by a freight train in 
Taylor railroad yard Monday night. 
His head was severed and both 
arms cut off. Shoulders and breast 
crushed. A package on his person 
showed he had come from Smith- 
ville, Texas.

The Dallas Commercial club, tbe 
Hundred and Fifty Thousand club, 
the Dallas Trades League and the 
freight bureau have merged into 

' the Dallas Chamber of Commerce. 
The new organization has embod- 

| fed in its constitution all of the sal-I
ient points of the old clubs and 
several new features.

Sunday morning John Meacham 
was burned to death in the old Jack- 
son gin, ten miles north of Com
merce. It seems that he had been 
out late that night and retired in 
the gin instead of the house. It is 
supposed that while he was p sleep a 
lamp was overturned and thus the 
gin was fired.
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The first International apple show 
ever held in America is in session 
at Spokane, Wash. Canada has 
many large exhibits, and Germany, 
Norway and Japan are also repre
sented .

Mr. Taft, president elect, at the 
dinner of the North Carolina Soci
ety in New York, declared his ad
ministration would work to obliter
ate North and South sectional lines 
and for the granting of greater po
litical rights ior the uegroes.

President Neill, of the Farmers’ 
Union, says, ‘ ‘Texas will produce 
3,500,000 bales of cotton”  “ While 
my estimate was 3,000,000. cen
tral Texas and west Texas turned 
out better than we expected, The 
receipts of cotton are falling off and 
I am looking for a bullish market.”

Governor Campbell Is being del
uged with applications for Christ
mas pardons and indications are that 
quite a number will be issued this 
Christmas. Some of the applications 
come by mail while others are 
brought by persons interested in 
securing liberty for unfortunates in 
the penitentiary.

Rev. Francis A. Poole, pastor ol 
the First Congregational Church at 
Barre, Vt., says advertising pays, 
even In the church. He quadrupled 
his congregation in three years-and 
now they are going to make the 
church building twice its present 
size. Sometimes he used a whole 
page in the local papers.

F^mmett Dalton, the cenvicted 
bank robber should never have been 
pardoned. He now lives at Bar
tlesville, Ok., and threatens further 
publicity to his career as an outlaw 
by writing a hook of reminiscences, 
telling of the bandits that once in
fested Indian territory and Oklaho
ma, whom he knew and with whom 
he kept the road.

Sentiment in favor of the issuance 
of government bonds for a compre
hensive improvement of the rivers, 
harbors and canals of the country 
to the end that this nation shall 
have the greatest system of water
ways in the world, gained consider
able headway at theopening session 
of the annual meeting of the riveis 
and harbors congress in Washing 
ton Wednesday, rii-.* schemes con
templates the issuance of $500,000, 
000 worth of federal bonds for in 
land water courses,to he distributed 
over a 10 year period of $50,000,- 
000 annually. Following the lead 
of President Roosevelt and Presi 
dent-elect Taft, both of whom, be
fore the joint conversation meeting 
advocated the issuance of govern
ment bonds for the construction 
of permanent waterways improve
ment.

S a m e  H ere.
Street fakirs are becoming ob

noxiously numerous in Childress 
now These fraudulent vendors of 
worthless goods can always find 
people to buy their cheap ware* 
even in the Panhandle.— Childress 
Post.

Govenor Deneen has issued a 
call to all residents of Illinois to 
make the 100th anniversary of A b
raham Lincoln's birth, Feb. 112, 
1909, the biggest event yefc v*.

-  j

Since the Smithson^n^institute 
will pay Roosevelt’s Jrepenses V b 
Africa and get whatever he may 
bring home in return tlferefor, it be
gins to look as if Roosevelt should 
be on the ways ard means commit
tee.— Ft. Worth Record.

The penal code needsgonsiderable 
attention at the hands of the next 
legislature. It takes exceedingly 
strong penalties to even partially 
subdue the law-breaker, and every 
citizen who pays his taxes sod at
tends to his own business should 
have protection that is bis by right, 
and it takes strong penalties to evil
doers to assist bis right*.— West 
Times.

\

Y oakum  F a vo rs  G overnm ent 
£ '4 - C ontrol. ,  ,

Chicago, Dec. 10.— B. F. Yoak
um, chairman of the executive com
mittee of the Rock Island-Frisco 
lines, delivered ap address before 
the Chicago Chamber of Commerce 
last night-on “ Our Country and 
Our Railroads.”  During the course 
of his address he declared that “ sll 
railroads engaged in the movement 
of commerce between the states 
should be under control of the fed
eral government rather than 46 
states.”

“ Railway pools should not be 
legalized,”  be also declared. “ Pools 
are secret understandings between 
the parties to tbem; but railroads 
should be permitted to enter into 
open traffic alliances, subject to the 
approval of the interstate commerce 
commission.”

“ We are beginning to live down 
the effects of last year's depressing 
conditons; but we are an advancing 
ami forgetting people and before 
the recent pauic has beeu forgotten 
we should, as individuals and 
through co-operation, aid iu influ 
encing a governmental policy which 
will protect us from similar calami 
ties In (be future.

“ An established railroad policy 
by our government is essential to 
the weltare of our classes, but more 
directly that of the railroad em 
ployes and other workingmen. The 
agitation against the railroads his 
beeu to hurt the workingmen, as 
we have recently seen in the loss 
or *hriukage in the payroll of rail
road employes alone of $1,000,000 
per day,to say nothing of the army 
of men engaged in the manufacture 
of material and supplies used In the 
operation and construction of rail 
roads who were thrown out of em
ployment.”

The Poor Hungry Fish.
“Here Is an Interesting thing that 

happened last summer to a friend and 
myself,” said a New Yorker. "We hud 
gone on a fishing trip In a rowboat, 
but It seemed thnt either all the flsb 
were at another pluce or were not hun
gry. We decided If those flsb were 
not hungry we were. We bad taken 
our luncheon, as wise fishermen will, 
mid in order to keep the bread as fresh 
us possible had left it in loaf form 
My friend asked me to pass It to him, 
and In doing so the loaf of bread went 
overboard. We made out the beat we 
could without the bread and later row
'd to another place to fish. On our 
way back we passed the place where 
we lost our bread. Then we saw the 
sight of our lives. On each side of the 
loaf of bread stood a big fish, and for 
as far as we could see there was a 
great line of small tlsb. We wondered 
what it was, and then the thought 
dawned on us—those lisb bad formed 
1 "bread line" and the two large fish 

■re dealing out the bread. After th it 
c didn’t have the heart to try to 
itch any of those poor, hungry fish.”

Christmas Pies.
In England. Yorkshire Is still the 

-tronghold of vast Christmas pies that 
race their lineage far beyond the Nor 

man conquest Into the dim feasts of 
Saxon kings and Danish freebooters. 
A rather quaint note, written In 1833, 
makes mention of the “wains” (or wag
ons) groaning about Christmas ttrao 
under a load of these pies nnd adds, 
“At such times the hostess of a well 
frequented lun of the old school will 
construct a pie of the circumference 
rivaling her own, nnd the county news 
paper will record Its dimensions.”

One such “hostess of the old school” 
Is Immortalized by a famous though 
slightly profane epitaph tn n Yorkshire 
churchyard running as follows:

H e re  lies th e  body of M ary  A nn Shoven.
She w as versed  In th e  a r ts
O f cak es , pies an d  t a r t s
A nd th e  m y stica l r ite s  o f th e  oven.
W hen sh e 'd  lived long enough
She m ade h er la s t  puff—
A puff by her husband much praised. 
Now here she doth lie 
And make a mud pie 
In the hope that her crust may be 

raised.
—New York Evening Post 

Rural Repartee.
“Sary,” snickered young Ab Corn- 

tossc-I, “I kinder think I'll put myself 
on th’ Christmas tree fer you this 
year."

“If you do, Ab," giggled Sary, "they’ll 
not take you off this year. They’ll let 
you stny there till you git ripe enough
to pick."

“Christmas Children.”
In some Catholic countries there 1* a 

custom of dressing up puppet* called 
Christinas children, hiding them on 
ChMstinns eve. setting persons In quest 
of them and giving a reward to the 
finder.

Oar fall stock of Dorothy Dodd 
shoes are on display. See them. 
Rathjen’s Shoe Store.

If yon are a reader of the Chron
icle the news is not old and stale 
when yon get it.

Good stock, neat work, moderate
price, arc features of our job work,

W h at th e  P resid en t Favors-

The Dallas News makes the fol
lowing synopsis of the President’s 
recommendations in his message:

"Repeal the provisions of the 
Sherman law denouncing combina- 
nations. Enact law which will ex
pressly permit combinations which 
are in the interest of the public. 
Give some agency of the national 
government full power to control 
and supervision over them. Have 
f .ill publicity of all matters the pub 
has a right to know. Vest the ex
ecutive, not the judiciary, with 
power to prevent improper favorit
ism and wrong doing.

"Put the railways of the country 
completely under the Interstate 
Commerce Comini'sion and remove 
them from the domain of the anti 
trust law. Have the commission 
exercise complete coatrol over the 
issue of securities, as well as the 
raisiug and levying of rates. The 
power at least to rates should be 
summary. Railroads should he ex
pressly given power to imke combi 
nations and traffic agreements sub
ject to consent of the commission 
The commission should have com 
plete power to see that the railroads 
do their duty to the public and vice 
versa.

"Put telegraph and companies 
engaged in interstate business un
der the jurisdiction of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

"T ax  inheritances.
“ Enlarge the scope of the law 

passed at the last session of con
gress for the protection of wage
workers engaged in the government 
service so as to include all such and 
liberalize its terms.

"Pass a model employers’ liabili
ty act for tlie District of Columbia.

"Grant half holidays in summer 
10 all employes of the government.

"Extend the principle of the 8- 
hour day to all work carried on by 
'he government.

"Double the salaries of all federal 
judges.

"Provide a method for doing 
away with the long delays in ad 
ministration of justice.

"Provide that no injunction shall 
issue, except where irreparable in 
jury would otherwise result, aud 
sharply define the procedure.

"Begin action forthwith for the 
improvement of our inland water
ways, so that we shall have navi 
gation. Provide ior a permanent 
commission to frame and supervise 
a comprehensive plan. Put the 
w >rk of supervision under the re 
cl tnation service or under the mill- l 
tary engineers, acting jointly with I 
the re-lam ttion service or with civ i 
ilians, so that the w ok may g >’ 
f rward in limeot war. Issue bonds 
if necessary. Q tit playing. Get 
results.

"Place the National park adja
cent to national forests completely 
under control of forest service.

“ Repeal the law passed at the 
last session prohibiting details from 
the secret service or transfers there
from, If it is not considered de
sirable to use the service in the 
detection and prosecution of Con
gressmen who commit crimes, make 
an exception as to the legislative 
branch of the government.

"Establish postal savings bank. 
Provide for experiments in local 
parcels post on rural delivery 
routes.

Increase the appropriation for 
the National Buteau of Education.

"Provide for the next decennial 
census. Place all employes, except 
supervisors and enumerators, under 
the civil service.

"Concentrate the bureaus hav
ing to do with public health in one 
of the existiug departments.

"Put the Government printing 
< ffice under the jurisdiction of the 
Department of Commence and La 
bor; the soldiers’ homes under the 
War Department; place all exist
ing independent bureans and com 
missions undet the jurisdiction of 
appropriate executive departments.

"Admit New Mexico and Ari 
zona as separate stales.

"Provide for national control 
of interstate fisheries.

"Extend the Federal statute reg 
nlating interstate traffic in game so 
a* to include fish, Establish more 
fish hatcheries. Vest the admin
istration of the Alaskan fur seal

service iu the Bureau of Fisheries.
"Establish satisfactory mail lines 

to South America, Asia, the Phil
ippines and Australia.

"Provide adequate harbors on 
each of the Hawaiian Islands. 
Amend the coastwise shipping laws 
to meet their needs. Amend the 
contract labor law to as to permit 
them to bring in American and 
European labor. Appropriate mon
ey to quickly make the fortification 
of Pearl harbor impregnable.

“ Give the Porto Ricans Ameri
can citizenship.

"Abolish the seniority rule in 
army (also the navy). Extend the 
scope of retiring boards in order to 
secure a more rigid enforcement of 
eliminations of officers for disabili
ties. Retire officers who fajl to at
tain full rank by the time they are, 
say, 45. Promote officers by se
lection. Reorganize the cavalry. 
Provide more infantry. Develop 
the machine gun’ Create more of
ficers in the army, so that a suffici
ent number shall be available as 
instructors of the National Guard 
and to train raw levies in case of 
war. Give Congressional assis
tance to those promoting rifle prac
tice, in or out of service. Encour
age rifle practice among the school
boys, and all other classes.

"Provide for four new battle
ships, also for two hospital ships 
and for more colliers and destroy
ers. Abolish the bureau organiza
tion of the navy; turn the general 
hoard into a general staff. Gradu
ate the midshipmen from Annapolis 
as ensigns. Appoint the board of 
visitors of that school in January 
and require that each member give 
at least six days’ service.”

S T A  TE N E llS .

C. C. Lowery had two fingers 
cut off by a printing press at Ama
rillo this week.

The Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient railway’s tr.tck now connects 
Wichita, Kan.,and Sweetwater,432 
miles.

Children playing in corn shucks 
at San Antouio set tbem afire and
Lillie Leech, aged four, was burned 
to death,

B. J. Bearden was fined at Wax- 
ahachie $50 for drunkenuess. The 
costs run the sum up to $84.95, 
making it a costly drunk.

An automobile gasoline explo
sion near Claude this week came 
near killing Voss Brutnmal, of Am- 
ar.llo this week. He may lose his 
e eslglit.

While feeding his learn at his 
h - tie three miles northwest cl 
Moody Wednesday night Dock 
Howard, a farmer, was held up iu 
his own barti by two aimed men 
and robbed of $240. There is no 
clue.

The 3-year old child of Rev. J, 
F. Segraves, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of^Pilot Point, was 
probably fatally scalded Wednesday 
afternoon from falling into a vessel 
of hot water while playing in 
the yard.

At Temple this week Oscar Reese 
aged 27 years met death by being 
run over by a wagon loaded with 
wood which he was preparing to 
unload. In some manner he fell 
between the horses and the wagon, 
sustaining injuries in the nature of 
braiu concussion (bat proved fatal 
in a few hours.

Mrs. Ira Maddox, aged 20, was 
fatally burned at her home, south 
of Paris, Thursday. She was ren
dering lard in the yard and her 
dress caught fire when the fat boil
ed over. She ran into the house, 
where her infant sat, but fearing to 
set it afire.ran out and seized a cot
ton picker’s sack, which she threw 
over her head. When a neighbor 
who heard her cries ran to her as
sistance her clothes were all burned 
i ll .  She lived five hours.

Flrat-claaa Shop 'W ork.

I have bought the Dick'Alien 
oarpetiter shop, and I invite all 
classes of carpenter and cabinet 
work, furniture repairing, etc. 
Window and door frames, mould
ings, baseboards, mantles and scroll 
work put up in the beat of shape 
and all work guaranteed.

L. D. Clark, Mgr., 
Clarendon Planing Mill Co.

Month F r e e —To Jan. 1, i9I0 for $i.50
To even lip dates, we will send The  ̂Ohronicle to 

Cash in Advance

PUBLIC
SALE!

Millinery
and Dry Goods

I have put on a CLOSING OUT Sale on Dry Goods; L a
dies Furnishings, Notions, etc.; also making very Low 
prices on some millinery. Come see what you can do be
fore buying. Leave .your orders for the New Boston Hy
gienic Corset, which will please you.

Miss Porter has some furnished rooms to let.

M IS S  S A R A H  P O R T E R  %

la r i
© o o t e r

$ 4 -  $ 3 - 5 0  . $ 3

EVERYW HERE Dorothy Dodd” Boots are noted 
for their smart style. But that is not all. The

., n j W)X>° roth7 Dodd” Styles are the best money’*

We onl°f ‘ t * *  W£ haVC CVe* Ken at t h e i *  P«c«.We only ask you to see them. For to *ee them is to
want a pair. Many smart new style* now on sale.

RATHJEN’S SHOE STORE

i  B U IL D  R IG H T :
v You can do this if you buy your material from the

i  C L A R E N D O N  L U M BER CO.
§ Best Lumber, Fencing, |Doors, Sash, Blinds, etc 

Try Sherwin-Williams Paint—None Better ;•

|  CLARENDON, -  -  TEXASM

Five miles southeast of Claren
don, on the Ben Chamberlain place, 
I will on
Thursday, Dec. 17th

beginning at 10 o<clock, Sell at Pub
lic Auction the following:

One good Team, weight i,i00.
2 Good Cows, one fresh.
One 3=inch Racine wagon, nearly 

new.
One 2-seated spring wagon.
One cultivator. One go-devil.
One l=horse drill. One lO-in.plow.
Four head of hogs.
T hree or fou r dozen Chickens, H ousehold  

and k itchen F u rn itu re, 1 large , 6 -h o le  cook
in g  range, a lso  a lo t o f  o th er artic les.

A ll am ounts o f sa le  u n d er $10 cash; a ll 
over $10, 5 per cent d iscou n t for cash , but 
secured  notes a t 10 per cent in terest w ill be 
taken , payable iu ten m onths,

FRANK McFALL.

- -W *

4 H. D. Ramsey,
J President
i 
i

P, R. S t e p h e n s ,
Vice-President Wesley  Kno&pp ,

Cashier

The Donley County State Bank
C L A R E N D O N ,T EX A S

,  CAPITAL $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
i S T O C K H O L D E R S A N D  D IRECTO RS: H. D  
!; /no. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson.’ vJetU v' 
j Knorpp, T. S. Bug bee. J. L . McAfuttry, Chas. T. McMurtrv
; W e Will A p p rec ia te  Your A cco u n t Irr e sp ec tlv e o f A m ount
’ We Will Take aa Collateral Land and Other Good Notes
j L et U s Do B u s in e s s  W ith You

%

, # •**
'

W  - ‘ . • t  ’

" V ; :
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Business locals five cents per line 
for fit st inset Hon and3  cents fo * sub
sequent insertions. A ll  locals run 
and a rt charged fo r  u n til ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on htst ot month.

P h o n e  fo r 150 “daUolJ
the local news you can think of that 
will interest our readers. This;will be 
but little trouble to vou*and greatly 
help us to make a more newsy paper.

LOOAL AND PERSONAL.

Jack Wall, of Brice, loaded out 
material yesterday for a new house.

Giles is now clear of diphtheria, 
those ill havidg recovered and no 
new cases.

R. W. Scales from Rowe drop
ped In yestrday to aevertise a farm 
for rent.

J. I,. Bagwell, of Mulberry was in 
this week buying furniture. Won
der what it means?

Three or four marriages are 
soon to be pulled ofl in Clarendon, 
but we dare not say who.

J. M. Wattenberger, who moved 
from^ere to Alpine, Tex., is here 

• on business this week.

Dr. Stocking reports a io j4 
pound girl out at Sylvester Dubbs’ , 
born Wednesday morniug.

C. E. Thornton, J. A . Grundy 
and Cnarley Madison went over to 
McLean this week on business.

A  Mr. Lee and family moved 
here this week from Indiana, seek
ing a more healthful location than 
hitherto.

J. T. McHan was here Thursday 
night on business. He says Rowe 
is the chief com market of the Pan
handle. _________ _

R. W. Talley expects to open up 
his barber shop again as soon as he 
can make a ratisfactory deal for a 
building.

Rev. W. Y. Switzer, who is now 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Shamrock, visited here a few days 
this week.

J. S. McCrary,of Leila Lake,was 
in yesterday with four nice porkers, 
which he disposed of to the City 
meat market.

Mrs. J. D. Stocking and three 
children have returned from Hen
rietta where she visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ward.

Assessor Baker returned from 
Grapevine, Tarrant county, Wed
nesday, where he visited a brother 
who has been very ill, but now im
proving.

E  P. Ozier and fatberinlaw, Mr 
Sheldou, moved in from Rosebud 
yesterday. Mr. Ozier will taki
charge of the Smith 
stock at once.

& Thornton

J. E. and D. L. Baker moved 
here this week from Lake Arthur, 
N. M. They have bought the 
Bond place west of town, 244 acres, 
at $22 per acre.

Mrs. T. S. McClelland leaves to 
day for Virginia to spend the Christ 
mas holiday vacation with her two 
sons, who are in Cornell Universi
ty. She will spend the winter in 
Virginia.

Tom Young has sold his place to 
G. W. Medley and moved to Ama
rillo to engage in railroad work. 
He first contemplated going to 
Clovis, but after a trip out there he 
changed his notion.

Note the ad of Prauk McFall 
Auction sale in this paper. He 
says he is unable to find a place for 
rent for next year, hence will sell 
off his stock, implements, etc 
Thursday of next week.

Dr. Ed Hughes, who lived here 
two years ago and moved back to 
Wylie, Tex., was not as well pleas
ed back there as he thought he 
would be. He has moved again, 
this time to Holliday. Tex.

There will be preaching at both 
hours at the Baptist church Sunday 
by the pastor. Text at 11 a. m 
“ Unto Me Who am the Least 01 ‘ 
All the Saints Given to Preach the 
Unsearchable Riches of Christ.”  
At 7:15, subject;— "How to Win 
True Happiness.”

Santa Claus goods at Stocking’s 
store.

Joe Jones.has moved to town 
from Mulberry Flat.

Mr. Munn, brought his daughter 
Miss Lila, down from Amarillo this 
week and placed her in St. Mary’s 
academy.

The City council is to be com
mended fof their stand againt the 
noisy, dangerous fireworks. Bet
ter read the mayror’s notice and 
avoid a fine, and a possible fire or 
painfnl accident,

For a  C lea n er  C ity .
The election on the bond issue 

for sewerage pusposes" carried by a 
fair majority considering the small 
vote polled. Out of 209 there were 
115 to 92, a majority of 21.

The desire of the voters for a 
cleaner, healthier, better city will 
tend to keeping us in the up to 
date class and we believe those who 
opposed the measure will soon be 
convinced that the sesult of the 
election was for the better. We 
believe it will be the means of 
bringing in men of energy and cap
ital and the establishment of addi- 
tianal enterprises. It will furnish 
employment for a number of men 
who will spend a portion of their 
wages in improving their homes. 
When finished the system will be 
a source of pride in addition to the 
convenience and other desirable 
features it brings.

A C orn B lockad e.
Fully 100 wagons of grain have 

been marketed at Rowe today, load 
ing from both spur and main 
switch. One blockade of wagons 
all day from early morn until after 
the stars are shining at night.

Ninety cars have left this station 
up to date, of corn alone, to say 
nothing of cattle, hogs and cotton 
products. Freight footings of to
day breaks the past record and 
shows $678 35. As Egypt was 
noted for the land of bread so 
Rowe, only in its infancy, now will 
soon be recognized as such from all 
points of the Lone Star state.

J. T. McH an ,
■■ *♦ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

C. B. Weaver is reported quite 
ill with pneumonia.

R. L. Mormon made a business 
trip to Claiendon Saturday.

H. C. Powell last week sold his 
grocery stock to W. H. Magness, 
of Sparta, Tenn., who will conduct 
the business in the future.

W. J. Parson,W. T. Atterberry, 
Dr. McGee and H. B. White, attor 
ney, all of Clarendon were in the 
city Saturday attending to business 
in the justice court.

Rev. J. G Miller, presiding eld
er of Clarendon district held the 
fourth quarterly conference for the 
Memphis station of the Methodist 
church Saturday night Good re
ports were made which showed pro
gress along all lines of church 
work.

FIRE WORKS
PROHIBITED

T he City Council desires that all shall 
know that it is unlawful and punishable by a 
Fine o f  One Hundred Dollars to explode 
a n y  fire works within the City limits of Clar
endon. W e have had enough fires in this 
City, having had seven in as many months.

Therefore all citizens are requested to 
report any violations of the fire works Ordi
nance so the guilty parties may be punished 
This law will be Rigidly enforced.

A . L. J O U R N E A Y ,
Mayor.

.Market Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Thursday: 
Steers $3.00 to $4-75- 
Cows $2.00 to $3 20.
Calves $3.00 to $4.35.
Hogs $5-°° to $5 8o-

T ax P ayers N otice.
I will be at Giles on the after

noon of Thursday, Dec. 17 and at 
Hedley Friday, Dec. 18, with my 
tax rolls aud all those that desire 
can meet me there and pay your 
taxes. The office at county site 
will be closed on the above dates.

Very respectively,
J. T. P atman,

Tax collector.

•XIWatches, clocks, jewelry, fancy 
umbrellas and the finest china and 
cut glass for Christmas presents at 
Stocking’s store. /

Call on H. C. Kerbow for all 
kinds of furniture, art squares, 
rugs, and builders’ hardware. All 
marked in plain figures.

Bryan-Land Co. carry a 
of the best shoes, hats, etc.

full ltn

Desirsable Cottages for Solo.
Enquire at this office. 

Also cottage or two to rent,

Carlisle’s popcorn booth at the 
bank corner is the place to buy de
lightful, fresh corn, peanuts and 
homemade candies.

Finest cut glass at Fleming & 
Bromley’s, the nicest in town. See 
the window display.

M a u p in ’s Brain Leaks.
The worst dishonesty is honesty 

for policy’s sake.
Christmas lies principally in the 

giving, not in the gift.
The price tag never accompanies 

the real Christmas gift.
And we 11 be happy if Santa 

brings us an extra pair of suspend
ers.

If you can not give antyhing 
else, give a smile and a word of 
cheer,

Mighty easy to get the children 
to bed early these nights. And off 
to Sunday school.

We know what we’d like to hand 
the coal man— and also what we’ll 
have to hand him.

If heaven were to be won only 
bv achievements it would be a 
frightfully lonesome place.

This postal savings bank scheme 
has no interest for us at this par- 
ticular time of the year.

One reform in the currency that 
we want hurried along is the mat*

Market Hogs.
What kind of hog will bring the 

most money in the market, and what 
breed will make the best market hog? 
Those are questions hard to answer 
definitely. Markets vary as to the 
class of hogH that will sell at tho top. 
When lard Is at a premium the bog 
that yields a large amount of lard Is 
tho market topper, and that means 
the heavy, thick, fat hog. When lard 
Is below other products this kind of 
hog sells for less than the light weight 
which will make handy pork loins and 
good hams without too much fat on 
them. Taking one year with another 
In eastern markets, the hog of 180 to 
200 (>ounds will hit the top oftener 
than any other weight. In western 
markets hogs of around 250 pounds 
will probably average best. Some
times lighter or heavier hogs will out
sell theso grades, according to the 
fluctuations In price of the product. 
In summer hog prices cover the widest 
range because there Is the greatest 
difference In the yield of product at 
this season. In tho winter all hogs are 
corn fed and yield more uniform quan
tities of product. In summer many 
are grnssers that make low yields and 
of Inferior quality to corn fed hogs. 
A 200 pound hog that dresses 80 per 
rent yields 100 pounds, one that dress
es 75 per cent yields 150 pounds, and 
one that dresses 70 per cent yields 
only HO pounds, an enormous differ 

ter of getting your chauge back in* once In a carload of hogs, which the
a department store.

Hog killing season aud wc re
call the old days of backbone, 
sparerib and jowls. M ake’ your 
mouth water, Mr. City Man?

Just because you can not make 
everybody happy on Christinas i- 
no reason why you should not try 
to make somebody happy.

We have a sneaking suspicion 
that a lot of children are fooling 11s 
into believiDg that we are still fool
ing them on this Santa business.

Of course your friend who smoke 
will appreciate a Chrisimas gift it 
tho shape of a nice pipe, but if be’.- 
a real smoker he will stick to the 
old one until the stem is worn off.

F arm  For R en t.
I have decided to rent my farm, 

325 acres, provided I can rent to a 
man or men with good forces. Could 
sell them teams, wagons, surry and 
farming implements. Plenty of 
free grass for work stock and milk 
cows. Two good houses.

R. W. Scales, 4̂  miles north of 
Rowe, Tex.

The best and cheapest line of 
cook and heating stoves in town at 
H. C. Kerbow’s— the Charter Oak, 
Call and see them.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Our school shoes are guaranteed. 

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
If it isn’t an “ Eastman”  It isn’t 

a Kodak.
The only place to get the East 

man Kodak is at Stocking’s store.
"Star brand shoes are better.”  

Sold by Bryan-Land Co.
You will find the latest samples 

of 1908 wall paper at Stocking’s 
store.

All the latest designs in jewelry 
may be found at Fleming & Brom
ley’s. Also have a nice line of 
beautiful diamonds.

Souvenir post cards, pretty views 
In colors, of every town of import
ance in Texas. I have them; 2 
cents each, postpaid. Henry Law, 
Goodnight, Tex. 9 tf

Old papers for sale at this office, 
only 15 cents per 100. Good to 
put under carpets, on shelves, etc.

Found— Bunch of keys, left at 
this office for owner.

buyer makes allowance for In buying 
them on foot. As a rule, of late the 
best hogs have been the cheapest on 
the hooks at the top of the market be
cause they have yielded so mveh more 
produet than the others, which looked 
rheaper to the Inexperienced observer. 
.Vs to the breed that killers like best, 
probably more would answer Berk
shire than any other breed. But hogs 
are what killers want, and the kind 
they want will top the market, wheth
er Hack, white, red or spotted.

Everything for Christmas pres 
•nts at Stocking’s s’ore. Call in 
n l see.

Buv a kodak at Stocking’s store. 
Nothing finer for a Christmas pres 
•11 .

Onr “ Good for Bad Boys”  school 
'hoes are the ones for boys. Rath 
jeti’s Shoe Store.

Bryan-Land Co. guarantee their 
shoes.

Rath-School shoes that wear at 
jen’s Shoe Store.

Words of Praise
For tho several Ingredients of which T)r. 
Pierce’s medicines are composed, as given 
by leaders In all the several schools of 
mcdicino, should have far more weight 
than any amount of non-professional t< s- 
timonials. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion has TH E  B A D G E  OF H O N ESTY On O V ery 
bottle-wrapper, in a full list of all Its in
gredients printed in plain English.

If you aro an invalid woman and suffer 
from frequent headache Jjaeknche, gnaw
ing distrAQ in stotpach.lfcriodlcal pains, 
disagredKhle, catarrhal, pelvic drain, 
draggliWdown distress in lower abdomen 
or pelv)S, perhaps dark spots or specks 
dancing before the eyes, faint spells and 
kindral symptoms caused by female weak
ness, okfthdr derangement of the feminine 
organs, Wt/ can not do better than taka 
Dr. Plerrfefe Favorite Prescription.

The h/shltal, surgeon’s knife and opera
ting talii/raay be avoided by the tlmelr 
use of ^Favorite Prescription" In such 
cases. Thereby the obnoxloui 
atlons arulXca' treatments 9! thy. taiflHyations t 
nh^sici
course of successful treatment

tan can be avoided an 
le s s fu

Have you renewed for 1909?

V.U!P -S3 a
Sick wot

COAL COAL
Genuine Sunshine Maitland Lump. The Best Coal handled^in this 
market, and we have the exclusive sales agency for it in this terri
tory. Why not buy the BEST when it costs no more than the in
ferior grades?

icfcj • •••*'• • »»i« 4 •• a

LUMBER
Don’t  forget that we carry a complete line of Building Material 
a t all times, and tha t our prices are in line. When in the market 
for LUMBER or COAL it will pay you to see us before placing 
your orders.

KIMBERLIN LU3ER & GOAL COMPANY
J .  L  S C A R B O R O U G H , Mgr., Clarendon, Texas

OOOOOOO0C

foJWfi- ttfifcilyjj)! ihf.imiaa Prescription ” (scorn posed of the very best 
native medicinal roots known to medical 
science for the cure of woman's peculiar 
ailments, contains no alcohol and no 
harmful or habit-forming drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite 
Prescription; ” It will not perform mira
cles ; it will not disolve or cure tumors. 
No medicine will. It will do as much to 
establish vigorous health In most weak
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to 
women as any medicine can. It must bo 
given a fair chance by perseverance in ita 
use for a reasonable length of time.

Y1  f;an’t i,frnr,< ,n ■ '•‘-P* " ‘ ‘■ "’•s* nnV 
- -Ltatltutc fqr th" "■ m-tf ^

ts ltio n .
women are invited to consult Dr. 

Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence Is guarded as sacredly secret and 
womanly confidences are protected by 
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce. Buffalo..N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the best 
laxative and regulator of tho bowels. 
They Invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels, Ono a laxative; two or three a 
cathartic. Easy to take as candy.

Western Real Estate Exchange
H. O . 811 A W , Manager

LAND AND IMMIGRATION
Clarendon, Texas

AGENTS

We are locating more Homeseekers and Investors than any 
firm in this section of the country. List your property with 
us for QUICK SALE H U f % l '  1

R efer en ces— A ny bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon, Tex. 
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DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

Physician fy Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro 
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. STO C K IN G , M. D.

P h y sicia n  and  S u rg eo n
Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. ** »* »*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

Clarendon
LAUNDRY

Good work Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

______C has . McCr a r , Prop’r.

A. L. JOURNEAY,

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming & 
Bromley’s drug store.

Office phone, 245; residence, 188.

Dr. U L llEARNE
DENTIST

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .
Office in Davis building.
Office pnone 45. Residence phone 12
rletabllshed 1889.

B e v i l l e
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o lle ctin g  A gencv 

and N otary P ublic
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas.
Have Your Pain ting  
done by an Experienced up b. 
P ain ter

| Have Your Paper put 
up by U p-to-date Pa- 

. - | per H angers

H. TYREE
P ra ctica l P a in ter  and 
Paper H an ger PHONE 

— 176 -
Especial a ttention given to S tain ing , V arnish

ing , In terio r F inishing and Decorating 
None out Experienced worjtnien__En^lojred^

John Beverly 
DRAYMAN

Baggage handled day or night. 
Phone 58.

Clarendons -  T exas

O r a .  X j i e s T o e r g  
DRAYMAN  
Coal D ea ler

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage iffivited 

Phone 23-3r

Livery
M c C r a e  &  H o d g e s ,

Feed and Sale Stable
J. H. Hodge's Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. WE KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 62. C o r
don, Texas

JAMES HARDING
Merchant Tailor

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

DU. J. F. MctiHEE
V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n  a m i  I Vent 1st
Graduate Western Veterinary Col
lege, Kansas City, Mo., can be found 
at all times at Drew's wagon yard or 
at McKillop & Goodman's drug store, 
Clarendon. Calls answered day or 
night. Phones: Res. 118; office 1.

W an ted—Success Magazine requires 
the services of a man in Clarendon to 
look after expiring subscriptions and 
to secure new business by means of 
special methods unusually effective, 
position permanent; prefer one with 
experience, but would consider any 
applicant with good natural qualifica
tions; salary jil.oO per day, with com
mission option Aderess, with refer
ences K. C. Pe.acock. room 102, Suc
cess Magazine Uuld’g New York.

W .  P .  B L A K E ,

II  n i l  d  v  o n  d  1 m4 A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t *  T a k e n ,  ji

m u in n  i t u u l i u
C LA REN D O N , TEX.

W. C. Stewart
P lu m b in g  and Elec-1 

trie Supplies
Windmill and Repair Work;

Phone 132 Clarendon, Texas

Y O U R  D O L L A R
wm « m «  lack to you if you spond It at 
homo. It 0  (on* forever If you sard k to 
th* Mafl-0M*r House. A glanen^hrough 
tor tdvwBtow column* will give yon *0  
Mm  Wbaafe wfll buy the mod.

K. ol E.—Panhandle Uodin- 
No. 90. Meet* every Tuesday 
night. Visiting Knights nylleil 
to attend. O B Baqbt, C. 

H. W. Kxli.bt, K ot H. V *

Pvthlnn Sister*—Panhandle Temple. No M. 
Meets 1st and *rd Monday night* a t  Pythian 
H all. Mrs. II. B. w h ite , M. K. C.

Mrs. Jo a n  M. Cnowam M of K. *  C.
Modem Woodmen of America—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12,423. Meets eTevy Saturday n igh t at 
Woodman Hall. R. T. Johnson . C lerk.

Royal N eighbor*—Auxiliary to M odern Wood 
men—Meet le t and 3rd Thursday In eaob month 
in Woodmen Hall. Mrs. R. T. Johnson , Oracle Mr*. H. W. Kelly, Recorder.

lO O fS ^ S ^ S M c
printed and postpaid this at office

When you wart je ’.p oi any 
kind, to sell a business, or to ex
change something, tell your wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 
hits the spot twice-a-week.
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T o  Ayold Kitchen Drudgery.
The Kansas City Star this week 

awarded^prlzes for articles on how 
to avoid kitchen drudgery. The 
following was awarded first prize:

The greatest burden of house 
keeping is that connected with the 
kitchen. The economy of labor in 
maintaining the remainder of the 
home depends latgely upon the 
habits of the individual members of 
the household. The kitchen, being 
the greatest factor in the welfare 
and happiness of family life,cannot 
be dispensed with cooperative 
housekeeping and public kitchens 
will never prove permanent factors 
in our civilization. They would 
not promote the well being of the 
home. Invention and system must 
relieve the kitchen drudgery.

Modern Kitchen —  Ventilators 
built into outside walls,tiled, paint
ed or oil papered; no crevices, dark 
cupboards or needless furnishings; 
table built arouud sink to adjoii: 
stove within two inches; faucets 
high enough above siuk for use 
with board covering over sink to 
make of it a cooking table; books 
and racks above table against wall 
for spoons, holders, lids and minor 
cooking utensils; light revolving 
chair; one three and one single 
decked table with rubber covered 
tired trucks aud handle bar on one 
end.

Preparing and Serviug 3-conrse 
Dinner— Use propelling tables; 
three trips kitchen and pantry to 
dining room; one, kitchen to pan 
try; no steps in iuterim across 
kitchen.

Clearing Up— One trip dining 
room to kitchen; pots and pans, 
soaked during dinner, washed first, 
like dishes, without rack; scraped 
dishes placed in inclined rack in 
siuk; dish mop in one hand, spray 
attached to hot water faucet in 
other—two minutes; wipe; tw< 
trips kitchen to pantry. Through!

H i l m a S .  S w a n s o n .

SECOND PRIZE WINNER.
The great principle in all house

work is system; a time for every 
thii’.g, a place for everything.

Make each step count; use brain1 
and save muscles.

Let each member of the family 
have some definite work to do and 
be responsible for it.

Have some member of the fam
ily put the living room hi order be
fore retiring.

Let it be the duty of another 
member to start the fire and put 
on teakettle immediately upoi 
arising.

The family should arise at a 
reasonably early hour so that the 
children may help with the morn
ing work.

A small kitchen saves steps. 
Place work table near cupboard 
and sink.

Do not “ let everything go” foi 
awhile and then have a genera 
cleaning up, but keep kitchen in 
good order.

Sit on a high stool to prepare 
vegetables, wash dishes, etc. Lazy? 
No, not at all; only saving strength 
to exercise in the open air.

Be punctual with your meals.
Where there Is a large family, let 

each child stack and carry awa\ 
dishes to the kitchen on arising 
from table.

Avoid a lot of cooking dishes by 
planning so as to use a dish for 
more than one thing— or rinse and 
use again.

Some of the plain clothes can be 
taken from the line, folded, pressed 
with the hand and put away.

Rinse dishes in very hot water 
and put away.

Spread a cloth on floor to catch 
litter when sewing.

Be neat; there is as much in sav
ing work as in doing it.

N ina D. Co ates .

Farm and 

Garden
THE EUCALYPTUS FOR PROFIT

Vanity.
A  New York cloak manufacturer, 

•peaking of women’* clothing and van 
tty. Mid:

"Ah, well, we are all vain. There was 
g woman buying a coat for her little 
girl one day. Finally a becoming and 
beautiful coat was selected, and as she 
bridled In It before the glass the little 
tfrl said to the saleswoman:

• D o n ’t yon think that I look Just 
like mam ms T

“ The young mother sm iled and bit
ttsrlfe

•'B ash, dear. Don’t  be vain,’ she

It Has Been Demonstrated That It It a 
Paying Crop.

By NORM AN D. INGHAM .
Eucalyptus pluming has now passed 

the experimental stage and may be 
considered without question ns a com
mercial proposition. The value of the 
crop aud the possibilities of growing It 
In California have been sufficiently

U IIO V B  O F  E U C A L Y P T U S , E N D  O F  F I  HUT 
S U M U E li.

demonstrated to make judicious plant
ings even on a large scale perfectly 
safe, with an assurance of sure and 
reasonably large profits, it Is linpor 
tant, however, for the planter to con
sider In the light of tile best Informa
tion the nature of the product which 
he will produce, or, in other words, 
the market which "he will attempt to 
supply with his eucalyptus trees.

Eucalypts may be used either for 
fuel or for hardwood lumber. For the 
former purpose the prevailing prices 
of wood In most of our cities and 
large towus during the past few years 
have been such us to make the fuel 
proposition appear extremely attrac
tive. Many glowing prospectuses are 
being offered to the public on this 
basis. It should be remembered, how- 
ever, that the production and use of 
natural oil are rapidly Increasing, that 
as and electricity for heating pur

poses are cheap In the cities and that 
all three are coming more and more 
Into use every day In the place of 
wood. In fact, wood as fuel Is rapid
ly becoming a luxury, and there is in 
lie mind of the writer no reason for 

expecting any Increase In Its use as 
fuel by the general public. He there
fore believes it unprofitable and un
w i s e  to enter upon eucalyptus plant
ing with the sole idea of raising wood 
for fuel. The profits to be derived 
from eucalyptus In the future will be 
found In hardwood lumber for wagon 
work, farm and other implements, rail
road, coach and house finishings, fur
niture, etc. Ties, telephone jades and 
bridge timber will also prove profita
ble. For any of the above named 
products of eucalyptus at least ten 
years’ growth will be required, and of 
course the older the trees the g re a te r  
the profits In proportion.

The wood of most of the eucalypts 
makes good fuel. A grove of blue 
gums five years old, set out C by C 
feet apart, under favorable conditions

w

r' ■

EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS FO U B YEARS OLD.

should yield from fifty to eighty cords 
of wood per acre, while at ten years 
of age 80 to 100 cords may be expect
ed. Groves under Irrigation will un 
doubtedly do better than the above 
figures Indicate, while the quality of 
the land will also, of course, have a 
great Influence.

Eucalyptus planting commercially 
has a number of points in its favor as 
an Investment over tbe fruit industry, 
principally because the fruit business 
Is more or less of an uncertainty, 
while the timber proposition Is com 
pnmtlvcly sure. A heavy rain during 
the blooming period of the fruit trees 
checks fertilization, a small crop be 
Ing tbe result. This is not the case 
with the wood crop, where the more 
rain the greater growth and profits 
The harvesting period of most fruli 
extends over but a few weeks, and : 
It Is not gathered at that time til- 
crop Is a total loss, while, on the other 
haud, the harvesting period of the 
timber trees extends over n lifetime. 
The price of labor may be high or the 
value of the wood much lower than 
usual. I f  either Is the case the trees 
may be allowed to stand. Tbe follow
ing year they will be larger and more 
valuable.

THE FARMER’S BOY.
In M«hy Instances He Has a Mistaken 

Idea cf City Life.
The great trouble with country boys 

is that they are not aware of the cir
cumstances under which the city boy 
to com|>ellcd to live and work if he has 
to earn his living by. the sweat of his 
brow. Tbe idea held up to the country 
boy Is to go to town and get a nice, 
easy, soft snap such as So-aud-so has. 
IIow many of them do it? Notone In a 
thousand. Far more go there to find 
work la some close, stagnant mill, to 
iweat amid the fumes of steam >̂r to- 
jaeco smoke, or perhaps In some Iron 
mill or foundry, surrounded by the 
rurses of their fellow men, toll out a 
weary day of eleven or thirteen hours 
and after the day Is over go home— 
and to such a home! Up some little 
back street In a bandbox built of brick 
and named u bouse more than likely 
our workman has his home, there to 
pass away the weary hours of tbe 
night amid the heat and stagnation of 
probably a filthy street only a few feet 
wide, hot, close and dirty. In any 
large city on some sultry night one 
may see the workmen and their fami
lies In these little narrow city streets | 
stretched ubout tbe steps and pave
ments In all conditions. These arc not 
slums either, but fairly respectable 
neighborhoods.

To such a condition of life many 
of our country boys have gone, and 
many more are today preparing to 
go. Fat pay nnd big pay envel
opes? Not In these times, if our city 
laborer averages $12 a week he is a 
lucky man. Tens of thousands get less 
rather than more. Country boy, before 
you make the change, In the name of 
that country you have been taught to 
hold in reverence, look and do not 
leap! If you understand farming there 
ure Just as many chances on the land 
to lie worked out as there are In the 
Ity.
Tills Is a great country, nnd If 

yon do not like the kind of farming 
you are working at there are many 
others. If you belong to a family that 
follows the grind, grind system of al! 
work anil no piny, when yon reach 
your majority nnd start for yourself 
follow out an easier system. I)o not 
condemn country life Just because you 
have been unfortunate enough to be 
.brought tip In the home of a man who 
knows nothing but grind. Do not over
look tbe fact that If such a man was 
vour boss in the city he would grind 
your life away. I/uig, long In-fore you 
were twenty-one years old you would 
be occupying some six feet of green 
turf, where at last you would not bear 
tbe dreaded call and curse of the boss

Country life may not be nnd probably 
is not what many would like lo color 
It; but. all things being equal, It Is far 
preferable to city life. That Is Just 
where it conics in City life is never 
compared with country life on an 
qunl plane. Remember that If you 

must work In tbe country for a living 
you will have to work In the city for 
me, too, and If you possess the ability 
In yourself to rise above the ordinary 
workman In the city that same ability 
will carve out a home for you In the 
country. I.ook before you leap, con
sider all things, and if you arc sure 
you can lictter yourself in the city go;
If not, stay on the old farm.

Plowing For Grape Leaf Hopper.
Plowing Is sometimes done by Cali

fornia vineyard! is during the winter 
season for the purpose of destroying 
the grape leaf hoppers. This is partly 
bused upon the supposition that the 
eggs may be in the loaves or In the 
ground <>r that the adult hoppers are in 
Rome way killed In the operation. So 
far as having a direct effect In de
stroying the hoppers Is concerned, 
plowing Is of little avail. The only 
ones that will be killed are a few that 
may uot be disturbed from their rest
ing places among the leaves or other
wise accidentally burled by the plow. 
During the cold or rainy days there 
may be u few thus turned under, but 
ordinarily they arc active enough to 
escape readily before the plow.

Plowing, however, may have an In
direct offset ou the hoppers by depriv
ing them of food or of suitable shelter
ing places during unfavorable weather 
conditions, and If this practice 1s gen
erally carried out in a neighborhood 
It will no doubt result lu reducing 
the numbers somewhat. However, n 
field may be free from hoppers during 
the winter, but this Is not necessarily 
an Indication of freedom from spring 
Infestntlou. The Insects are more gen
erally distributed In the winter sea
son, but tbe bulk of them will usually 
he found in the vineyard or on the 
vegetation of the borders Immediately

Meet job printing at this office.
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Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

W I L L  C U R E

Your Cold. Try It
The uniform success that has attended the use of this remedy in the cure of bad 

colds has made it one of the most popular medicines in use. It can always be 
depended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or other narcotic, and may be given as confidently to a 
child as to an adult Price 25 cents. Large size 50 cents.

ADULT GRAPE LEAF HOPPBB.
surrounding It. They may come in, 
therefore, from vineyards closely ad
joining, so that plowing a single vlne- 
ynrd may be of little help. When 
the plowing Is done In n single vine
yard or over a small area It Is likely 
to result simply In driving them Into 
other fields where there Is a better 
food supply. Once lu these other sit
uations they may or may not come 
back Into the vineyard where they 
were originally.
M M S t o W l  - w -I m

THE KING OF FRUITS.
N j  O th e r  D isp u te s  the Reign of the 

P o p u la r  Apple.
Whatever temporary allegiance ws ] 

may owe to other fruits in their sea
son, the nppld Is the acknowledged 
king. The orange, the peur, the plum, 
the grape and other products of the 
trcliard all have their place of honor, 
but it Is ouly the apple that Is with 
ns always. Scarcely have the winter 
nnplcs of last season disappeared, 
scarcely has the last will preserved 
Baldwin been tnken from tbe bottom 
of the barrel, when the summer npples 
of the new season are ready for eat
ing. And what is more welcome, what 
Is more fragrant, what to more lus
cious to the taste and more beautiful 
to the sight than the reddening August 
boughs of the summer apple trees?

But, however delightful the summer 
nnd autumn npples may be, their short 
life deprives them of the percnnlnl 
place In our esteem that we nward to 
the Baldwin, the Northern Spy, the 
Uuhbnrdston, the King and dozens of 
other varieties. Ripening when the 
first snows of winter are Imminent, If 
they receive their deserved treatment 
of a cool habitat in a well ventilated 
cellar they will remain sound and eat
able well ou toward the opening of an
other apple season. But they ns well 
ns all npples must be well treated. An 
expert pomologlst has said that apples 
should be bandied ns If they were eggs, 
nnd he Is not fnr from wrong. The 
slightest bruise means the Instant be 
ginning of decay, and one rotten apple 
can Infect an entire barrel. I.overs of 
npples should therefore lenrn that care 
Is essential to the preservation of fruit 
nnd that the bettor they are treated 
the longer the store will remain sound 
and healthy to meet the demands made 
upon It throughout the winter and 
spring.

T h e  M anure  Spreader .
There are not many farm Imple

ments that will pay for themselves 
more quickly than a manure spreader. 
It saves labor, but that is not the big 
part of the profit. Some men must 
hesitate nbout a purchase if It means 
only a saving of labor. The use of 
the spreader means a great Increase in 
the efficiency of the farm supply of 
manure. Some men cannot see this 
point. They say that they, get the 
manure on the land and that Is all 
that Is necessary. But It Isn't. Mo 
nuro gives life to a soil even when 
the application Is light, and It Is poor 
policy to give one sjiot more than Is 
needed while another spot Is left bare 
or to make a heavy application to one 
acre nnd leave another aero without 
manure. We now know that It pays 
to make the manure go over a rela
tively large acreage. Director Thorne 
of the Ohio station has said that eight 
loads of manure per ucre applied with 
a spreader have nbout ns great effi
ciency as twelve lends put on roughly 
with a fork. Every foot gets a little of 
the material, nnd the effect Is seen In 
the sod that follows or the sod to 
which the manuro Is applied. Land 
should not have a heavy dressing of 
manure when other land In the farm 
needs mnnurc. Mnke the application 
light nnd even, nnd only a spreader 
can do the work well. In the Interest 
of better sods, which are the life of 1 
soli, add to the efficiency of the mu 
nure by using a spreader. Some farm 
lug communities have lenrned this les
son thoroughly well, while others have 
barelv awakened to It

Where Water Mean* Life.
As Illustrating the scarcity of water 

lu some parts of Australia nnd the 
high value set upon It, I would draw 
attention to the case of three Afghans 
who were murdered In West Australia. 
Water was scarce, and yet these three 
orientals washed themselves In a road 
hole—the sole source of supply—ad
joining a selector's homestead. In a 
fury he shot the three of them, nnd at 
Ills subsequent trial the Jury unani
mously acquitted him.—Wide World 
Magazine.

VI7 __ i _ ,1 Local representative* In Don
W  n n r f !  lev On. to F o k a r te r  renewal! 
tt l i u i v u  nn<| |ncri;a |p anbacrlptlon IM 

of a prominent m onthly magazine on A aalnrj 
nil eomnitealon basis. Experience desirable! 

’ nt ro t  necessary. Good opportunity for rlgb 
,,, , Address Pnbllaher, Box 119. Stn. O.
N ew  Y o r k .

H. MULKEY
TH E  CLARENDON Photographer

Let U s  Be Your W aiter
We never tire of helping ether* wtoen they u k  
for good job printing. We «an tWrU the moat 
exacting typographic appetite. Pwple who 
have partaken of our excellent aervkc com  
back for a second eerrinf. Our pricoa art the 
most reasonable, too, and you c m  *lw«y* de
pend on ui giving your orders the oauet pwunpt 

and careful attention. Call at this office aad look over our eetnplee.

U IN'S E
8onmet M a c u la e  offer* tbe readers e f th is paper the beet opportunity 

of tb s  year
REVIEW OF REVIEWS . - .  . * 3 .0 0 1 * 1 .1 . FOR 
SUNSET MAGAZINE . . . .  1 .60 A A
WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION 1 .2S ) a P O . U U  

r p r r  w ith  your order, a beautiful premium, a 75-pace book 
ANO t n b b  tlluetreted to four colors w ith  US W estern view*.

S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

This office for neat job work.

MUM ANNUL

fW IA lQ
ONLY

Bargain Days
DEO. 1—15

Yon can subscribe, re
new or extend your 
subscription Dec. 1 to 
15 (this period only)

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H

TELEGRAM
You can get this big modern Daily and Sunday 
newspaper— Associated Pres* news, special wire* 
for s t a t e  a n d  news markets; all the news ell the 
time, from everywhere.

DAILY AND SUNDAY BY HAIL
Send In your subscription before Dec. 15. After this date 
the regular price—75 cents per month—will strictly pre*
.vail. .................. ——- -  — - • t ...

Your remittance mayjbe sent through The Chronicle. No additional cost

Just Krtuii tlie P ress

“ J o o  S a p ’ s  T a l e s ”
The most laughable book ever pub- 
lishi d. Beautifully bound in silk 
cloth Illustrated by Hal. B. 
Crandall. Contains 255 pages. A 
smile in every line; a laugh in every 
sentence. The book is dedicated 
as follows:

TO
All who “ toil and spin”  as well 
as those who “ spend and 
toil not,”  nnd those behind prison 
bars or in dark, dank dungeons, the 
farmer, the mechanic, the day la
borer, the sailor, the soldier; the 
doctor and all those who suffer 
from diseases, real and imaginary, 
such as back ache, ear-ache, Stom
ach ache, -torpid liver, ingrowing 
toe naiii sore eyes, night sweats 
loss of memory, loss of hearing, loss 
of character, loss of friends, loss of 
smell, loss of pride, loss of hair, 
loss of gratitude, swimming in the 
head, buzzing in the ears,also saint 
or sinner, Jew or Gentile, democrat

or republican, in fact any one that 
can raise the price of this book, no 
matter what your religion, politics 
or present standing In society, these 
pages are lovingly

DEDICATED. 
Agents wanted in every county 
Texas. Write at once for exclusive 
territory and terms to agents. 
Price of hook $1.50 by mail, ad
dress, Joe Sa p p in g t o n ,

Temple, Texas.

T he C am paign Is on in Earn
e s t —W ho W ill Be 

P resid en t?
To form your opinion* and keep in 

touch with the progress of the cam
paign, you will need first-class news- 
papers.

We have an arrangement whereby 
vou can get The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
f<ews and the Charendon Chronicle 
(twice-a-week) both for *2.25 cash.

Thig gives vou a live metropolitan 
paper and a live local paper, four pa
pers each week, not only through the 
campaign and election, but for one 
whole year.

Place your cider NOW with The 
Chronicle M

. J hiifnitf 1L 1


